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The Church of St. Peter 

Holy Week Liturgies 2022 
 

 Palm Sunday, April 10 
  Saturday, April 9 - Vigil Mass, 4:00pm (Incense) 

    8:00am, 10:30 am (Incense), 6:00pm 
    All Masses begin with a solemn procession with palms.  

Gather on the sidewalk in front of the main entrance. 
 

 Holy Thursday, April 14 
Morning Prayer, 8:00am (no morning mass) 

    Chrism Mass at the Cathedral of St. Paul, 10:00am     
    Mass of the Lord’s Supper, 7:00pm (incense) 

Solemn procession with the Blessed Sacrament around the block,  
following Mass. 

    Adoration to follow until 12:00am (Chapel) 
 

 Good Friday, April 15 
Morning Prayer, 8:00am (no morning mass) 

The Living Stations of the Cross, 12:00 noon 
Celebration of the Lord’s Passion,  3:00pm 

    Stations of the Cross, 7:00pm   
 

 Holy Saturday, April 16 
     Morning Prayer, 8:00am (no morning mass) 

     Confessions 9:00-11:00am 
     The Solemn Easter Vigil, 8:00pm (incense) 

    Gather on the sidewalk in front of the main entrance at 7:45pm  
to prepare for the procession. 

 
  Easter Sunday, April 17  

 7:30am; 9:00am (incense); 11:00am (incense) 
No evening Mass 

 



 

 

Join us for this weekend’s short talk on prayer! 

Meet us in the Science Room of St. Peter Catholic School on Sunday, March 27th at 9:30 a.m. 
for this week's presentation on Simon Helps Carry the Cross, presented by Fr. Pietro 
Rossotti. The Short Talk will end at 10:15 a.m. Follow the directional signs from the Gathering 

Space. Children's activities are available in the Cafeteria during the "Short Talks". 

SHORT TALKS ON PRAYER 

“The Falls of Christ” 
 
“It is difficult to think of Jesus falling. In reflecting on the falls of Christ, 
Deacon Eric pointed out that Christ doesn’t fall in his divine nature. He was 
God, he did not need to fall, he obviously could have easily carried the 
cross. But Christ falls in his human nature - a nature that he shares with each 
of us. Jesus fell, just as we do. This helps us be closer to Christ, we can relate 
to His humility in these moments of falling. Because God knows that we fall, 
and he knows that we carry shame at those failures. Seeing Christ falling, 
and seeing Him get back up draw us closer to God in these moments of 
weakness. We all know what it’s like to fall, what it is like to be weak, and 
we see that Jesus does as well. Deacon Eric goes on to point out that Jesus 
falls so that he can get up and we can see him get back up. Jesus falls so 
that we might get back up as well. Because just as Christ fell in his human nature, so too he stands back up 
with His human nature. It is His human nature, empowered by the Holy Spirit, that drives Him to stand up 
again, to carry His cross, to bear this sacrifice for us.  We have that same Holy Spirit within us, 
empowering us. Through that Spirit, and the grace and mercy of God, we too can face our falls, our 
failures, and stand back up.” 
 
- Tricia Hengemuhle 

 
“I had the pleasure of attending Deacon Eric’s short talk on the falls 
of Jesus. During his talk, he shared some history of how our current 
Stations of the Cross were influenced by the original 7 falls of 
Christ. This was followed by reflections from three saints on the falls 
of Jesus. Each reflection had its own take on how we can use the 
falls to help us in our relationship with Jesus. The reflection I enjoyed 
the most was one from Father Stephano in which he examines sin 
and its use to keep us from the True Shepherd and how Jesus in his 
mercy dusts us off and raises us to our feet. Deacon Eric ended his 
talk with a meditation from Saint Jose Maria Escriba who explains 
that, in response to our falling again and again into evil, that Jesus 
responds with His determination to redeem us with an abundance of 
forgiveness so that no one may despair. Again, he wearily raises 
himself, embracing the cross.” 
 
- Anna Eberhardt 

REFLECTIONS ON DEACON ERIC’S STEWARDSHIP TALK 

 

 



 

 

PILGRIMAGE TO THE NATIONAL SHRINE OF JPII 

  Washington, D.C. 
May 26 - May 30, 2022 

 

Important details:  
 Our American Airlines flight on Thursday, May 26 

leaves at 5:30pm; returning at noon on May 30 
(Memorial Day) 

 Lodging: dormitories at The Catholic University of 
America 

 In addition to experiencing the shrine, we will 
contemplate beauty by exploring some of the sites of Washington DC, including the 
National Mall, Lincoln Memorial, Washington Monument, and the Capitol Building, as 
well as the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception.  

 

Church of  St. Peter High School Youth Group 
 
This year we have started a journey of following the lives of the saints to be guided into a 
deeper, more authentic relationship with God. Pope Benedict tells us:  

 “The saints are the permanent catechesis given to us by God…the saints, in fact, are 
the ever-new translation of the Word of God into human life; in the saints the Word 
becomes life, flesh and blood; in seeing the saints, we can understand the true intentions 
of the Word of God.” 

 
One of the saints that has guided on this journey is St. John Paul II. We continue to 
contemplate the simplicity and beauty of his catechesis:  

 
“It is Jesus in fact that you seek when you dream of happiness; he is waiting for you 
when nothing else satisfies you; he is the beauty to which you are so attracted; it is he 
who provokes you with that thirst for fullness that will not let you settle for compromise; 
it is he who urges you to shed the masks of a false life; it is he who reads in your hearts 
your most genuine choices, the choices that others try to stifle. It is Jesus who stirs in 
you the desire to do something great with your lives, the will to follow an ideal, the 
refusal to allow yourselves to be grounded down by mediocrity, the courage to commit 
yourselves humbly and patiently to improving yourselves and society, making the world 
more human and more fraternal.”  

 
We are delighted and grateful to continue our journey with a pilgrimage to the National 
Shrine of JPII. We will spend time in exploring the exhibits there, learning more about the 
life of this amazing man and saint, and praying with him, asking for his intercession that we 
may realize what true happiness really is.  
 
 
Registration and $50 deposit due date is Friday, April 22 . Full payment 
for the trip is due by May 15, 2022. Total inclusive price for the trip is 
$500. Register online at the churchofstpeternsp.org under High School 
Youth Ministry or scan the QR code for the form. Questions: contact 
Jennifer Greger at 651-7778304 or jgreger@stpetersnsp.org  

 

 



 

 

Faith & Friendship - A Friend to All Men: The Diary of a 

Worker-Priest - Egide Van Broeckhoven (Author) 
 

 Wednesday, April 13 at 6:45pm - Main Church 

    Reflection on Holy Triduum by Fr. Pietro 

 Thursday, April 21 at 6:45 pm - Fellowship Hall 

 Saturday, April 23 at 5:15 pm - Fellowship Hall 

A Friend to All Men: The Diary of a Worker-Priest -  
Egide Van Broeckhoven (Author) 

 
Presented by Emanuele Colombo Associate Professor and 
Department  Chair DePaul University College of Liberal 
Arts and Social Sciences.   
 

 Thursday May 19 at 6:45 pm - Fellowship Hall 

Faith and Work - Papal Social Teaching on Work 

 
      Presented by Michael J. Naughton - Director, 

Center for Catholic Studies, Holder of the Koch 
Chair in Catholic Studies. Doctor of Philosophy in 
Religious Studies. 

ADULT FAITH FORMATION 

Coming to the Church of St Peter! 
June 26-July 1 

 

YOUTH GROUP 
SPRING 2022 EVENTS 

Led by a team of college students, children from 
age 6 through grade 12 are invited for a fun-

filled week encountering the Lord through prayer, 
activities, and community. 

 
Students going into grades 1-6: 
 9am-2:30pm Monday-Friday  

$60 for the week  
Students going into 7th-12th grades:  

6:30-9:30pm Sunday-Thursday  
$20 for the week, includes supper  

Online registration form is found on our parish website 

 



 

 

“Behold, I make all things new” 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION – LECTIO DIVINA 
First Thursday on April 7th, 2022  

Hours 5:00 – to 7:00 pm 
Main Church  

 
This year we would like to rediscover the newness and beauty of the book of Psalm. We 
will and comment selected Psalms during the Lectio Divina every first Thursday of the 
month from September 2021 to June 2022. The book of the Psalms is the “prayer book” par excellence.  
 
FIRST THURSDAY of EACH MONTH: 
April 7, 2022  5:00 to 7:00 pm – Psalm 22 
Preacher: Father John Mary Burns, from the Carmelite Hermitage of the Blessed Virgin Mary in Lake Elmo. 

You are welcome anytime to praise the Lord. 

STEWARDSHIP OF PRAYER 

 

The St. Peter Catholic School 2022 Gala will be an in-person event on 
Saturday, May 7th, 2022, including a virtual silent auction starting May 
2nd.  The St. Peter Annual Gala is our largest fundraiser and provides 
an opportunity to celebrate our community, reach our financial goals, 
and provide an excellent faith-based Catholic education for our 
students. 
See below for information on ways to support our annual gala:  
Pray: We have been blessed over the years with an outpouring of 
support from the parish community for this wonderful event.  We 
thank you in advance for your prayers and support this year.  
Attend the event: Our in person annual gala includes wine tasting, 
silent auction, buffet dinner, live auction, raffles and more! Please 
consider attending this beautiful community building fundraiser 
event.  If you have attended our annual gala in the past few years, 
an invitation will be mailed to you.  Invitations will also be available 
in the parish & school offices or you can purchase tickets on our 
gala website https://stpetersnsp.ejoinme.org/home2022.    
Donate to the Silent Auction: Donations for our silent auction are 
always appreciated.  Starting this weekend, there will be a board 
in the gathering space at church with items needed for our silent 
auction.  As in previous years, choose a card with whatever item you wish to donate, purchase the item(s) and then 
drop them off in the parish or school office no later than April 8, 2022.    
Purchase Raffle Tickets: Each year during the gala we have two raffles.  A 50/50 payout and our famous Booze 
Bucket raffle.  This year we will again be selling tickets for these two raffles in the weeks prior to our event.  You’ll 
be able to purchase raffle tickets after weekend masses on the following weekends: March 19th &20th, March 
26th & 27th, April 2nd & 3rd,  and April 23rd &24th. Booze bucket tickets will be $5/each and the 50/50 tickets 
will be $10/each.   
Consider becoming a Sponsor: Our sponsors are an integral part of the annual gala.  The funds raised from 
sponsorships help offset the cost of running the event and are a chance to showcase the people and businesses who 
support our mission.  Please visit the Sponsorships page on our gala website for more information or email our gala 
coordinator to discuss sponsorship opportunities.  
  
If you have any questions,  or would like to be a sponsor for this wonderful event please contact our gala 
coordinator Anna Heintz at aheintz@stpetersnsp.org. 

ST. PETER CATHOLIC SCHOOL 2022 ANNUAL GALA 

 

 

https://stpetersnsp.ejoinme.org/home2022
https://stpetersnsp.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/2022AnnualGala/Sponsorships/tabid/1283890/Default.aspx


 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Week of March 27-  April 3, 2022 

Sunday:    8:00 AM  †Dianne Sanders 

        10:30 AM †Kathy Taoramina & Ann   

         Schmidt 

                6:00 PM   Parishioners  

Monday:     8:00 AM  †Arbena Kyle 

Tuesday:   8:00 AM  †Dr. Edward “Ted” Pokorny 

Wed:        8:00 AM †Ann Fox 

                6:00 PM  †Karen & Jerry Smith 

Thursday:  8:00 AM †Shawn Randall 

Friday:    8:00 AM  †Bob, Pauline & Dennis Karr 

Saturday:  8:00 AM  †Jim & Louise Spreiter 

      4:00 PM    †Kay Reber 

Sunday:    8:00 AM  †Theresa Danna 

        10:30 AM †Dan Leko 

                6:00 PM   Parishioners  

 
 
 

Your prayers are requested for the repose of the souls 
of Donald Fitch and Richard Kern, and Alice Maki 
whose funerals were celebrated this past week. 

Stations of the Cross, 7:00pm 

Fridays, April 1, April 8 

The Sacrament of Confession 

Every Saturday from 9:00 -11:00am 

Every Wednesday from  5:30 - 6:00pm  

Wednesday Mass 6pm 

(in Chapel) 

March 30 April 6, 13 

LENT 2022 

Encore Presentation! 
Saturday, April 9, 8pm 

In the Church 

The High School Youth Group  
invites you to 

PRESENTED BY THE CHURCH OF  
ST. PETER YOUTH GROUP 

The "Servants of the Cross" group including many St. 
Peters parishioners will re-enact the Passion of Jesus 
Christ at three locations on Good Friday, April 15th: 
12:00 pm right here at the Church of St. Peter-North 
St. Paul (2600 N. Margaret St.), 3:30 pm at St. Jude 
of the Lake-Mahtomedi (700 Mahtomedi Ave.), and 
7:00 pm at Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary-
Maplewood (1725 Kennard St.). For more info or to 
view our YouTube presentation for those homebound or 
unable to attend, go to www.servantsofthecrossmn.com. 

Free-Will offering welcomed. 

23RD ANNUAL LIVING  
STATIONS OF THE CROSS 

EASTER ENVIRONMENT 

Flower Donation 
As our environment team brings its talents to  
enhance our worship throughout the Easter  
season, please consider making a monetary  
donation. The Donation can be in memory of a loved 
one, to mark a First Eucharist, Confirmation, Anniver-
sary or to just help enhance our Church. 
 

In Memory of:_____________________ 
 
 
 

In Honor of:_______________________ 

http://www.servantsofthecrossmn.com/


 

 


